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CAROLINE YILLERE
OR,

TIME AIMUCTOPOS FATE.
BY MORTLVIER.

4., ~
,

Finding thattheire°;lanttlaf jo7ro>bbing this young

:c alloti on,ofseyeeuproperty,oworked to their entire saris

victim was unacquainted,
found a player with whom their

end fixed upon the night
-

-

.

for... its execution The evening arrived, andlienr
La Ronde gathering up all thefunds be could

Y

. Ins.rid, set out for the lace of "rendezvous.
c°lll-

- he arTiVeds tie round fil patiently
When

vival. The champions were.waiting ilia at-

-introduced, and a few
; bottles of wine emptied by way of preparation;
,then they seated themselves and :thesne.inenaed.Afewtriflingbet;were made : fortune
favoring LaRohde. gHis ante Onis tPeedun

asy at dull cursed his Wei, and spoka oPor aeasio;e
the table. All this served still more to delude the

.- . unsophisticated Henry, and he contended that the
,' --

,•• ' -play mustand should be,finiehed in. favor of one
est-the other—and they dealt on. At midnight,

'•:_, ...

-

- -,--, _

~,
Henry's `antagonist -proposed to play fifind,—that
as,,the eards were not to be examined by either

; -..-' . ,''' • party, To thin Henry assented:, The deal was
: ", , :i 1 . made, and the betting commenced. -.14.Mm one

hundred, it soon passed up toten thousand dollars.
••-' =

_

This was far beyond. any stalv which Henry hid
' ' • --' ever before made; he became alarmed, andpro-I --

-, •• posed yielding—but was urged to go on by hisIS - • - • friend Simpson. "I will not make another:bet,"
rci..

was then agreed that the cards should -be lifted.
.•,_ Henry's hand proved to be what -gamblers term

"a splending betting hand." This discovery
m_ • cheeredhiup, an he went on until his,twenty-

five thousand dollars' wereonthe table; and here
- - the play was brought to a dead pause. The bilis-sis.sippiiii was behind La Ronde. To give up,ac-

cording to therules of the game, would be an en-
tire.loss of all money staked, it mattered not how
good his hand might be. ButLa _Ronde felt sev
,eure, having three •aces and two kings. As the

. - gamenow stood, he was thowinner. He hadthe
-besthand that the pack would afford, and he had=the most money on the table. Nearlyfifty thous-

-- - dollars :was on the table ; and Henry's oppo-
-

' • rientwas apparently drained. Thiswas a:moment
• -of intense and painful interest: to our hero. Be

• . bad no more money; his lastdollar was down.
• He sat with hiseyes firmlyfixed upon 'hisantago-
nist; his under lip was closely compressed by

his teeth ; his delicate frame quiVered at every
movement:of his opponent. The Missippian was
in a deep study; his eyes rested on his cards.
All now dependedupon his movement, and every
eye was addressed to him. Not a word escaped

• 'from any Month. La Ronde's heart was distinct.
ly heard palpitating midst hope:and doubt. The
great Cathedral clock solemnly told, that three

• hours out of a new twenty-four were gone. At
•• this critical moment, a tall, slender and studious
looking man entered the room, wearing a short,

'.Spanish cloak, thrown over his shoulders ; on his
head was a leathern cap. His face, from the nose
down, was covered with black mustaches arid
whiskers; and so deeply were the gamblers en-

gaged, his entrance was unnoticed. At last, the
silence was broken,-by thefollowing exclamation
from La Ronde's antagonist,—"l'll do it; yes, I'll
be d—d if I don't!"

"Do what, Tarlton r' was the eager inquiry of
.many, voices. Henry supposing thathis opponent

had determined to.yield, sprang to his feet, clasp-
ed his hands, and resumed his seat in time to see

. • Tarlton_cast a smell scrap ofpaper on the table,
saying---,'" there! d-7 -p;-you, cover that, or hand
over the root of-ali - evil !" .

•

~...
". What is that?" inquired La Ronde,some little

. alarmed. •
•

•
"That!" replied Tarlton, pointing to the pa-

per ; " that is a note, sir, worth one hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars. I sold my Planta-
tion and nigger& for the money laying there and
that note; and_I have determined if one goes all
may go." . •

Ned:Simpson took up the note, and after exam•
Ming it, turned ..to La Ronde, and said, l'bis is
a good note, Hen ; as good as old wheat in the
Mill ; its from one of the very best in the state ;
made payable to the bearer. I would as soon have
it as themoney. Can't you cover it ?"

Here another pause ensued; another period of
intense anxiety. Thigambleri had riot yet, ac-
complished all that they intended upon La Ronde....

_ . Henry knew net what to do ; his prospects were
- dark and forbidding. He laid his cards upon the

table, caught his head between'•his hands, and ex:.
claimed,--" I'll go mad before this play is over—-
for G—d's sake let us quit."

- -" Take a little porter, Hen," said his friend
• Simpson, as he poured out a glass and extended
itto him. Henry seized the glass end awalloaVed

."the poisonous draught; this done,he remarked:
" I'm better; but," he continued, "is it true,
friends, that thispaper of. Tarlton's is to stand in
the play asif it were money?"

- • ".ob, certainly, La Ronde, you can't object to
, • a good note, berating interest, was Simpson's re.

' ,TAgain our hero fell into a train of thought, and
after ten minutes of. most harrassing reflection, he

• ' looked uP, and requested his friend Simpson to
bring: him Writing materials; these were soon fur-

- 'Uished, and the following drawn up:
"Let all men know by this, that I, Henry 'La

Ronde, thelegitimate son and solia heir- `to Louis
La Ronde, of Louisiana, dohereby freely and for-

.

' ever dispose Of-my right, title and claim to said
inheritance, ;for 'the advantage of tbe bearer, in
and for thi consideration of one hundred thousand,
'"ftailarsthe receipt of which I hereby acknowl--• ---‘
edge.. ,

:, • October —, 1814. ' Ham Ls BORDE."Tarlton took up this paper, .ancl having exam:inedit, cast it upon the table again, Saiing, as he
lifted, his hands to the back- of his head, and
stretched himself OR the back of his chair --;--.." I
am safe yet; mrboys ; old La Ronde's estate it_appears; is only worth one hundred thousand dol..

'.l.ltmti and thindoes not cover my bet. I am, if I
mistake not, aboutfifteen thousand dollaribetter."
Henry laegen, to experience those indescribable

Range which attend the profession, and which, hasdriven manya defeated gambler jei applythe pis-
.: tolitoliiii'llead, or the bowie knife to his heart for

relief. His twenty-five thousand dollars lay uponthe,. table; also," a transfer of all his patrimony---- tind•krill he was hehind inthe game. .He.nowswirl. that he.niietihe " run off." His mental ago
• , ny wasinteaselygrest. All present.Were anxious:

4, . . his next , ,waiting nextTuve: even -the intruder in the
• Spanish cloak appeared to. be • anxious. What

_.;•- • was to be done? - 'Efenry'e ,countenance' expressedamind:fast sinking into despair. The gamblers
If_iisionot Sr throagh: -In the midst of his agorti>
. La Ronde,plapping the paldi ofhis right`hand to

his clammy:forehead, cried out;"1 am done! I
• am ruined! Tam.an--outcast I-I OM' accursed r ,

And Vowing his head.Stia. -the :tilde, a spasmodic
tremor shook his whole system. .

MERE
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Allpresent were grieved, as much_ tis thejr_cal.
lons hearts would permit, them to be, and foil a
moment felt like relenting.. This feeliifg, prompt-
ed-by a rising-of charity'', vair liemtiiied by the
cheering words of—Simpson., ~« Look up, La
Ronde, what the d—l's come'over.you? ..Don'tyou give up yet; you can match the'd—d brag,
Bart yet."

[TO DE CONTINUED.)

..-4ri-'Ao,-.ritii,44.-:iposL
I, HARPER; EDPPOR AND' PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:-
MONDAY, MORNING., JUDY 2; 1849

Important Movement atHollldayeburatt.
That excellent paper, the HoltidayshurghStand-

ard, under the caption of" linportant. Move-
meat states that the'atiention of the'citizens of that
place is being turned to the importance Of introdu.
cing manufacturee—oi in other words, the invest-
ment ofcapital inproductive industry.

After speaking of the success which has hereto-
fore attended this branch ofindustry in otherplaces,
even under the operations of "the ruinous Tarilt of
1846,"the Editor adds : Ofalithe plaies named,

•there is not one thatpoetesses advantages for manu-
facturing equal to those possessed by Hollidaysburg.
Our position in the midst of inexhaustible, supplies-
nf the best of-iron and coal—the facility of trans-
portation east and west-4he comparative cheep-
nese of the soil—the fertility of the surrounding
country—all mark this as a point admirably calm'.
lated for a busy manufacturing town. • •

Pittsburghfn the olden Time
A correspondontof the Waihiogton Examiner,

has furnished' the Editors of that paper'with a'copY
of the “Eiteritry llfiggiurine and American Me9sen-
ger which; contains the following description of
Pittsburgh in 1806: It wilt be read- by the present
population of the “Iron City," with no ordinary in:.
term. What a change has been produced in few
years! It seems more like a-dream than reality!—
But the picture as drawn by the writer oftbe
need sketch, no doubt,-will be'recognized by many
ofour old citizen' who are still living, as life-like
and graphic:''. _

ing ,a p4er.

From theLiterary Magazine of 1806
Sketch of Plttebargh•

The lands in the vicinity of Pittiburgh, especiallythe bottomson the Allegheny, are yery rich. ' Whenthis town was a frontier settlement against hostile
Indians, the lands, in consequence, sold very' low.
A few years since a Mr. Wood finit surveyed thiscountry, and was offered an extensive tract'of it graieta,which he.'refused. His son has Mace purchased
a considerable thrm in the neighborhood of Pittsburgh, and erecteda very handsome brick house atthe entrance ofthe town.

Democratic State Convention I
PLACE OF MEETING.

.c The only items needed are Gamer. and Erma-
ay. Enough of both have been expended in im
proper direction'', aince the location orthe, public
works, to have given the hulloes!' a start sufficient to
have proved its advantages, -and led to, an influx or
both. Gen. IMES,the gentlemen referred to above'
has been invited to examine this locality with a
view to the erection of a cotton mill, and we leard
will be present and address our citizens on.the sub-
jectat the next court.—Let those who desire- to see
our town prosperons, and the resources of the sur-
rounding country developed, give the subject their
attention and co.operation.”

The Committeeofli.rrangement beg leave to atate,
to the Delegates and other+, that they have-procured
the huge and airy ATHENiEUM HALL, on Liberty
Street, - for the accommodation of the Democratic
StateConvention. Entrance nearStrawberry Alley.
The Convention will meet at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
theSourth of Ally. By order:

JOHN B. -GUTHRIE, Chairman.

Pittsburgh is irregularly built; the streets are oar-.now, and the houses have the dirty smoked appear-ance ofEngliali cities where coals are most used.—It is -situate oa n plain, running to a point, at Whichthe =clear stream of the Allegheny and the muddy
waters of,the Monougahela unite and form a beauti-
ful baton, the source of the far-famed Ohio, orBelleRiviere of the French, which alter running 1183miles, empties itselfinto the Missiaimpi.

The Allegheny is at Pittsburgh about a quarter of
a mile wide, and runs at the rate °reboot 'bur miles
an hour. The Monongahela is about a half a mile
wide, its waters being forced back by the more im.
petuous stream ofthe Allegheny. At the confluenceoftheserivers the French erected a fort, which was
captured by the English under General Forbes, inNovember, 1788. It was soon afterwards abandon-
ed, and one higher up' the Allegheny erected, which
is now in existence. At the point where the rivers
meet, the cliff rises about 20 feet above the waters;the Monongahela bearing a southeast, and the Alle-
gheny a north-east direction. Soon alter the captureby the British, thelown was laid.out, named alter
the elder William Pitt. About seven miles to the
S. E. ofthis town is the field celebrated for the de-
feat ofGeneral Braddock.

The: Delegates to the Democratic State-Con-
vention will be good,enough to report their names
at the office of the 41 Morning Post, ,, on Fifth Street,
•in order that the roll may be preparedAno printed,
for the use of the Convention. •

J. B. GUTHRIE,
Chairman- of Comthittee ofArrangements.

News and Milletsllaneans Items.
Thomas Flynn, tho well known comedian; died

at the Centre street Hospital, New York, on Friday.
Col. Sol. Hilien is named as a candidate of the

Democracy for the next Governor of Maryland.
The Phil. N. Am. Says that the amount of Califor-

nia sold brought by the passengers in the Ida, has
been grossly, exaggerated in the public prints, and
does not exceed $50,000.

INI" The - Committee of Arrangements for the
State Convention, v tlmeet at the St. Charles Hotel
thiseveningat eight o'clock.

J. EL GUTHt,Chai an. The seventh plank road leading from Utica, New
York, is about to be commenced. Those now in
operation pay fi fteen per cent. per annual on an in.
vestment of $300,000. .

Delegate', to the State Conventton.
Pittsburgh is extremely well supplied with excel.lent coal, at least as good as the Cannel coal, whichare delivered at the house in town at the rate of 5

cents per bushel. The blaze of these coals afford so
strong a light, that in winter, it is said neither tailors
nor other meconnics burn candles. coal is furnish-
ed principally from the mountains.on the Verge of
the Monongahela, from which they are tumbled intothe vessels below. During our revolutionary war
one ofthese coal mountains caught Ere, and was on-ly extinguished by the falling in of its sides, which
suffocated the flame. Coals of various' quality are
found however,,.in all directions within Seventy.miles. The vessels which go down the Ohio usecoal as ballast, as it costs only the trouble oftliggiegfrom the sides of the hills.

The Delegates to the -Democratic State Conven-
tion, are beginning to arrive in the City. We pre-
sent below-a list ol.those who are now here, so far
as We could useertain last evening:'

AT THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
T. B. Brat, Lycoming County:
A. H. Corsacrru, Somerset. '
Col. Simi. Woorismett,
Maj. JACOB,Ronan, Cumberlarid Co.Jeaomr.K. Bosse,
W. S. Castrazu., Cambria County.D.N.lcCormsu.x., Blair County.Joust assurers Lycoming County.GE°. at: BABB:Tioga County.H. WALTZte, MiffiinCOunty.
CIIAILLICS .111173.PHY,•
Brar.-151. HAIIVZIrs Philadelphia.
W. H.

AT MONONGAHELA HOUSE.
Murata'? Wrzwl.tors7Esq., Erie County.

The Union Theological Seminary, of New York,
licensed twenty-five younginen as ministers, a fewdays since. A number of them expect to go out as
missionaries to heathen lands.

The wife of Rev. Thomas B. Burrows has be-
come insane sinoe the acquittal of her husband for
shootipg Bishop in Maryland.

An exclusive privilege for ten years has been
granted to Senor Don. J. de la Oranja, fur an estab-
lishment ofan electric telegraph throughout the Re-
public of Mexico.

Pittsburgh forms oneofthe great points from which
emigrants eet out who intend to settle in the immense
valley bounded by the Allegheny mountains to the
east, the Gulf of Mexico to the south, the frozen re.
gions to the north, and the White mountains to the.West. This valley embraces almost every climateiand consequently every soil; but still for its generalfertility may lie denominated the paradise of theworld.

They hare erected at Quebeck, wheretlen.Wolfefell, 80 yearsago, a column 40 feet.bigb, from a de-
sign by Sir James Alexander, surmounted by a
bronzed helm en and sword.

A number of Delegates are in the City, stopping
at private houses, pr with-friends, whose names we
weYe unable to procure.

Hon. Geo. P. Marsh, appointed minister to. Con-
stantinople, had previously determined on resigninghin seat in Congress from private necessity.

The whigs of Pewit's District, (the seventh )in In-
diana, have nominated Col. Henry S: Lane, of
Crawfordsville, as their candidate-for Congress.

Twenty-one bills of indictment have been broughtin by the Grand Jury of New York against individ-
uals concerned in the riot at the Theatre.

Pittsburgh contained in 1804 about one thousand
houses and five thousand inhabitants, many;houses
being built purposely for the accommodation ofem•lir:ants, who,_ when:the Ohio is tow, are. frequentlydetained a considerable time. It is however rapidlyincreasing in size and consequence, and affords ma-ny beautiful views. The town is principally built on
the Monongahela. The river affords a pleasantsan-dy margin, of about thirty feet broad : the outface
ofthe cliff is about twenty feet above this strand,and is, when the waters are much out, covered by
them. Whenever obr population is mililitient to en-
able us to become a manufacturing people, the situ-
ation ofPittsburgh will render it important, the car-
riage of, heavy articles operating as a premium in
favor ofthose there produced. Its situation at the
confluence of two mighty rivers, end at.the source
ofan immense inland,nrivigation, with a supply eter-nal ofexcellent coal, plenty .of-fish, and a;rich sur-
rounding 'country, are advantages few places 'can all
ford. Thenow fort has, since the cession ofthe ad-
joining country by the Indians, been converted into
a store for the United States, in which they deposite
the 'different articles destined to be d.stribrded
through western America, and is only garrisoned by
a lieutenant and seven men:

Editors in the City.
The following Democratic Editors, Delegates to

the State Convention,are now in the city, stopping
at the St. Charles Hotel:

Capt. A. H. Corraom, Somerset Visitor.
Traostr. K. BOYER. American Democrat,.Cstlinle.
H. WAvrtna,LewistownDemocrat. The Theatres and other places of amusement is

New York city are closed on account of the Chol-
era.Erie County.

The following are the Detegatea to the 9th of JulyConvention, from' Erie County. They are unin:.
Eructed:

A late number of the Witco/win Tribune contain•
a leader of great brevity. It is as follower

"The printer returns thanks for the return of hisSenatorial.—Murray Whallao,Req.,
ERepre.rintagire.—Wm.lA. Galbraith, Esq., R. SBradley, Esq. The Nashville American of Saturday congratu..fates itsfellow-citizen upon the abatement of the

cholera in that city. There had been no deaths
since Thursday.

Washington County Nominations.
The Democracy of Washington county met- in

Convention in the Court Howie, Borough of 'Wash.
ington,on Monday loot, and nominated the followingticket :

The Steamer Key Stone State recently arrived atBuffalo in 71 hours from Chicago. Distance 1100
miles. It was the +pinkest trip en record.—She av-
eraged more than 15 elites an hour for the wholedistance. Ystibe Keystone+ h*d not Amen Minsider
nil a superior boat for speed.

Ilouse-rent and all thenecesaaries ollife are low
at Pittsburgh. It contains ahandsome Court House,
and tolerable market house. The town is, howev-er, dirty, consequent on the richneel of the adjoin-
ing soil, the narrowness of the streets, and the pro-
ftue.uan ofcoal. branch ofthe hint Of Penney-I-ra:no is establishedin this town, The beathickory
wood sells ilia dollar and a halfthe cord. The ta-
verns are equal toany other in Washington or Balti-
more ; their charges are reasonable.

The common boats which convey passengers andgoods down the Ohioare twelve iket wide,and coat,according to their length, a dollar n foot; when well
covered, painted, and divided into apartments, theywill sell for a dollar anda half the foot. Some arevery elegant and cost more. Of these I once saw
two,one belonging to General Wilkinson, the other
to done! Burrows, both elegant, the first particu-larly, being gilt, and highly ornamented. Those
destined' for use more than show are estimated to
carry each abouthalfa ton fur every foot in length.;0t these boats about one hundred, having about 12
emigrants each, Were said to be waiting hetween
Brownfield and Geneva, on the Allegheny and
about us many tnbre on the Monongahela, hit the
waters should rise, -to watt them to their intended
settlement.

Lextztature.—.Y. D. Lest, of Washington, and
Thomas Watson, of Cannonsbutgb.

Sheriff;—Peter
Treasurer.—Thomas S, Irwin.
Commissioner.—Andrew.Bruee.
Director of Poor House.--,Jtilin Holland.
itutlifor.—W. J. Donahoo.

•

Coroner.—Jas D. Best.

Mr. Steiaon or the Astor House, N‘w York, is
about halo to St. Peteraburgh in Russia, and set up
an elegant hotel in that city. It seems to us that a
grand establishment there on the American plan
would succeed hugely.

GeorgeLippard, Esq., of Philadelphia, has been
selected to deliver the Anniversary Oration,'•on the
Ifni) of August, before the Norwich University, Ver-
mont. It certainly will be an able address.

'Delegates to the Pittsburgh Convention.—William
Montgomery, Hon. I. fludgens and John S. Markle.
The Deleiates are instructed.

earThe above ticket nominated by our friends in
Washington, is an excellent one, and must succeed
by some 300 majority at least. J. D. LErr, Esq., one
of the candidates on the Assembly ticket, was the
late efficient and popular Postmaster at Washington.
He will make an able and influentialRepresentative.

Maj. WATSON of Cannonsburgh, is also an intelli-
gent and, popular Democrat. He will bring much
strength to the ticket.

For the Morning Post
Bruce's Address.

An English friend repeated to us the other even•
lug the following stanza, which, in the original ver-sion of Broce's Address, opened that celebratedcall to battle: , It was shown to our friend by aScottish gentleman named Stuart, who held the ori-ginal in the hand-writing of the author :

On the 28th of 4prtl, 1804, the Ohio rose 4 feet ;
it still, however, wanted 12 feet ofthe level deemed
necessary to navigate the Ohio boats.

The boats which convey flour from Pittsburgh to
New Orleans take from 250 to 300 barrels each,
that produced na the Monongahelabeing considered
the best. A conapany lately established sent 250,-
000 barrels for sale in the year 1804. In the sameperiod it is calculated 100,000tons Ofmanufactured
articles passed ,through this town down the Ohio ,and it is asserted the average increase is 2000 tons
annually.

Cambria County
"The sun was peeping o'er the heath,
To light them to their field ofdeath,When Bruce with soul inspiring breath,His army thus addressed :

Scots wa hae Wallace bled,Scots wham Bruc,e has ollen led," etc.
The above is copied from the Chronicle of to-day,

and I have only to say that the quotation, as repeated
to the Editor, by an Eiiglish friend, who was shown
the original by a Scottish gentleman named Stuart,
is incorrect. John Bull, and hit 64 brither free the
lan a' cakes," may have been dreaming ofCalifornia
gold, or some.other speculative enterprise, but be
that as it may, the following are the words contain-
ed in the original Introductory stanza ofBruce's
Address :

„ The Mountain Sentinel, the organ of the Demo-
cracy of Canahria County, brings us the proceedingaof the County Convention, which met at Ebenaburg,
on the 26th ult. The following ticket was placedin nomination :

Ateem William A. Smith.
Sheriff.—John Brawley.
Coroner..—P. S. M'Closkey.
Triasurer,---John G. Given.
Commissioner.—Anthony. Lambaugh
Auditor.—Washington Douglass.

It may some years hence be a matter ofcuriosityto compare the present with the then state of the
manufactories ofPittsburgh. Onthe Allegheny,and
opposite Pittsburgh, are Col. o,Hara,s glass works.
In the town he had a brew house, two tan yards, and
a yard for shipbuilding, in which, in 1804, wasbuilding one brig of 260tons, and from which had
lately beeti launched one chip of 350 tone. A tinmanuthettity was. established, which then employed28 persons; a nail manufactory 30; a cotton manu-
facturer had recently-fixed himself, and employed
but 12;' thirty workmen were engaged in ship, and
about 50 in boat-bnilding; 30 were also engaged. in
the ropewalks, which received theirhemp from Ohio
and Kentuckyotates.

„We hOpe'the mountain, Deritocmay will forget past
differences, and unite heartily in support of the
above ticket. Let them resolve to do their share ofthe work of redeeming Pennsylvania. The Senti-nel says : "Taking the ticket as a whole, we thinkwe may be permitted to say, that the Conventioncould not have selected a better one, or one thatwould more cordially receive the support of the
party.. Of course we hope and expect to see it elect-ed by a large majority.),

Near Bannockburn King Edward lay,The Scotch, they were not far away,
' Each eye bent on the break o' day,

Glimmering frae the East:
At last the sun shone o'er the heath,And lighted up the field ofdeath;When Bruce, withsoul-inspiring breath,Hish eroes thus addressed, &c., &c.

FREDERICK POWERPittsburgh, June 29, •

- .
On Sunday morning, July ist.ut 4} M.of Cholera,Jong GAIIITLE in the 40th year ofhis ago:The funeralwill take place this [Monday) morning, at

Elir o'clock, from-his late residence:. near the, corner ofPennsylvania Avenue and Washington 'streets.
Honor to the lamented Deed:

Correction.
• Wepublished, a few days ago, an eitrael ofa let-ter from llollidaysburgh, giving an account ofa rioton the Pennsylvania Railroad. From informationthat lise since been_ received by ea, We are satisfiedinjustice was done to our friend Feasmsori by thewrite 4 though certainly it wait unintentional. • It-was purely a difficulty between the laboring hands,in which Mr. F.tookno'part, One way or the other.. •

The Select and Common Council of the city of
Lancaster, have unanimously adopted the following
resolutions, and appointed committees to carry out
the object alluded to. It would certainly be a most
appropriate spectacle; to see the late Secretary of
State paying this tribute to the distinguished head of
the recent administration:

An infamous 'Wretch!
Card.—The members of the FAIRMOUNT. FIRECO. return their thanks to Messrs. Counasti HAILIIANteCo., for one sett of Steel Sprifiga,-prelented to Themfreeof charge. (jy2.l.toj Joan H.Senna,Thereis a paper published at Chambersburgh, in

this State, entitled the Repository and Whig, which
is the organ of the Taylcr Federal party of Frank-
lin county: The Editor wrote and published the
following despicable notice of the death-ofEx. Pre-
sident Pour. If the wretch has a soul at all, it mast
have been extracted from the carcass of ahyena :

. .Brotherhood of St: Joseph,THE members of the Brotherhood mill meet at the Hallon Wednesday the 4th ot"July,at 8 o'clOck;Aar., for thepurpose ofcelebrating the Anniversary oandependencc:BF. .jy2 •. M..% MILGAs
WlrrusAs; The closennd 'intimate connexion of

our diitinguished fellow citizen, the Hon..JAMES
BUCHANAN, with.Ex•President JAMES K. POLK,
in his eventful administration of theFederal Govern-
.menf, during its entire •period, and his previous
knowledge of the,man, incidentally acquired duringtheir contemporary representation in the Congress
of the United States, joined to his commanding and
eloquent oratorical ability, especially fit him to pro.
nounce a due oration: on the life, character, puhzic
services, and general hiatory of the illustrious de-
ceased. Be it, therefore

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City ofLincaster, that a jointcommittee ofthree
member, from each Council be appointed to wait
upon MR. BUCHANAN and invite him to deliver
such oration, at as early a day as may suit his con-
venience, and in .the event of his acceptance, that
said committee be:inetructed to mace nil necessary
arrangements for the same.

SwrerItyrnuitinorr.—OnTuesday last the "green
spot" was made doleful by the tolling of bells forthe death of JAMES/L. Pout, late President ofthe
Locofoco party. The disease under which he labor-ed was chronic diarthrea, not cholera, as stated inour last. Thus.haa this ambitious and wicked manbeen called early to the final settlement of hisdread-ful account. We would, in charity, have wishedhim a lifetime of ten thousand years, in which to"bring forth fruits meet for repentance."We are taught in the Book ofBooks that for Na-tional sins there shall be National afflictions. Doesit not, however,seem a. little singular, justcontem-poraneous with the death of the anther of the mustn4ameful iniquities in which our country ever enga-ged, that the consequences ofthose iniquities shouldbe so full upon us 1---tthat -the scourge of diseaseshould be sweeping the length and breadth of ourland ! Verily, the ways of Providence are inscruti-able.

Fire Works Fire ,WOrka
400,000 Torpedoes ;- •

300 boxes Fire Crackers•

10 cases, containing 8000 packs Crackers20 boxes Jackson Coickera;• •
620 doz. 1,2,3, 4 oz.Rockets ; • ,

2 cases, conttg 200 ChineseRockets -

90 grpss.Pin Wheels;
GO Serpents;
4 " Roman'CandleS, 0balls;

10 8 *•

. 10 " Flower Pots;
58 " Chasers;
10 " 3 and 4 inch Triangles ;

68 " Grass-hoppers;15 " Port Fires ;

25 " Blue Lighta;
90 " Scrolls, NOB. 1,2-and 3.Justree'd end for sale by JOBEITJA'RRODES, •jelB:tir4 No. 6 Wood street.

For the Morning Post.Mlt. HARPER:—We submit the following for; theconsideration ofthe Democratic 'voters ofthis cons-ty. Should this ticket be adopted by the CountyConvention,it will receive an undividedand zealoussupport. The gentlemen named are intelligent,honestand popular :

Setranrr.--Jonathan Large, of Jefferson.Paolakottirraax.—Johrt Coyle, City.ABBE.ItIIt.T.".—.Pr; J. R. APClintock, Peebles.cz Maj. James C. Richey, Robinson.L. B. Patterson, Miffliu. '
Col. James A. Gibs° P.TREASIDRER.--SOl4l C. Davie, City.

. ,
, ALLEpiIENY.

Copper Harbor Alining Companies.

= Irliast,lllaywood, the talented young actress who-has played the leading characters at the Louisvilleand Cincinnati Theatres for a year or ,two past, .W2Bmarried in.Cincinnati lastThursday, to ale. Geo. S.Stanley, late :of .the AmerieapTheptre; New Orleans.

for The Kentucky Yeoman says that it is the intention of many members of the Whig party, afterthe pending election, to get up petitionsall over theState requesting Messrs. Clay and Underwood toresign theirseats in the.Senate of the United StatesSenate; if,nit they believe, the vote °fibs peoplegoes strongly against emancipation. The people ofKentucky will never be aatisfied to be representedin the Senate of the United States by two:stiuthern "men with northernprinciples.

The Pittsburgh and IsleRoyal Company have been
in operation abontthree years, and are doinga good
businesi, They have mode oneshipment of Smelted
Copper, and. have more toady, to ship. SiscoroilMining Company have about 30 men at work; they
commenced thls -spring, and have made a small
shipment oflmelted Copper. The prospects of
these Companies _arevery dattering.

Ohio and Isle Royal Company have employed
about twenty-five men through the winter, and their
force will be increased thin summer. Minesota Min-
ing Company, on the.south side ofthe island on the
Ontenagrin river, are in successful operation ; they
are also tp work in.an ancient mine, and will em-
ploy a large force this summer. All the above
companies are doing a profitable business. And, al-
though copper is 1101. gold, it is thOught that it willprove full aa profitable to the " diggers," as the gold
mines of Californiato the Were.

Desiroble, Country Residence
-16.10 R SALE—A 'valuable property of 8 acres, having-j2 a front of 170 feet on Fourth atreet 'road,and an ave-nue front of 20feet on . the Turnpike, at.East Liberty, afamilyMansion is the centre of.the property, with spa-Moushalls, parlors;bed-romus;diuing room and kitchen,drycellar under the whole house, front and backporches,
stable and carriage house, wash house, tool nclnee, andevery other convenience, surroundedwith choice shrub,
bery and grape vines in abundance; , large garden.abounding in fruits and' flowers; fine meadow. Thewhole is ell arranged for convenienceand comfort; isin good repair: and a bargain at 88000, for which it will'
be sold; with immediate poseession. - g_

The New York-and road Company havemade acontract for 5000 tone of iron to be deliver-ed -in NewYork at $9240, payable.in mortgage,bands at par, and arenegetiating far 5000 tone more,which will be sniscient to ,complete 'the road toDunkir

•

• ' S. CUTHBERT.=
.oenifitl Agent, Swithfield'in

Pot.rmora. Powza.—The free States have thirtySenators, onehundred and thirty-nine Representa-tives, andone hundied and sixty-nine PresidentialElectors. The slave !States have- thirty Senators,ninety-oae Representatives, and one huidred aridthirty-one Presidential EJectoht.

T• SanitarTAietier,- f
the geA alth of City, jould=Z.the? PewrsT:if all

xacant lots, etrpecially in the burnt district, where 'Mill.can be deposited, to pave them so fenced aq,to prevent
the IteelltlTUilitioll Or POC:tiCUS Mutter,utbeisvule theYwlnbe under the necessity ofreturning them asmuisencei.lyZat IWG/LL,aunty
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LOCAL AIATTERS.
Exctnin.-4ndisposition; is .theonlyexcnso we have

to °War, for the scarcity °Clonal matter in this morn-. . •

Rename]) Cormiecva.—Thecontracts of thePenn-
sylvania and Ohio Railroad will be let at Palestine
on Wednesday next, andpublished in the Pittsburgh
papers ofSaturday. The Engineer informed us on
Saturday that over 1200 bids had been entered for
the building ofthe roads. The bids were openedon
Saturday' owing wale fact;that a majority of the,
Directors residing in the interior ofOhio and Pens.
sylvania were afraid to re-vhdt the cityon account
of the Cholera. -. The Road will be- brokenby the
Dovernor'saf Pennsylvania and. Ohiobefore the coil-.
tracts are let. -

Recorectuavosi:—The Cincinnati Commercial
says.that a man and hil-wife, both of good -standing;
residing near Pittsburgh, hade family difficulty; his
treatment to herbeing birth, they parted, he taking
from her their two children andabe came to this city
where she bee highly respectable connexions. Last
week be arrived in this city andpassing through the
atreet, by accident met _his wife—a reconciliation
took place, and the nextday they tell for-their old
home rejoicing. - . . •

Flat Wonsts.—A grand display of fire works is
to come 01l at.Rosedaleon the evening of the 4th.
Independent of the Fire Works, Rosedale iione o'the most pleasant places to pass an afternoon that
could possibly be ,found in .the neighborhood ofthe
city, and we would advise all our friends'who wish
to enjoy, the luxury ofa shady grove to visit Rose-dale. The Steamer Arcby Mason, Capt.' Siddle,
makes regular - trips every hour.

Genesot..--The member of the Finance Commit-
tee who reported to the Brokers on Friday that the
city bad not negotiated the 8200,000Joao, and there.
by prevented thorn from receiving Scrip as currency,
would be rendering a favor to the poet and doing
service to the city by hereafter keeping his mouthfilled with—gabbage.-

HIGIILAZIDEB.-A Highlander:with bagpipes, hare
legs and dressed in MI Highland costume, paradedthe streets otk,Saturday. Although not exactly thelc glass orfashion and mould oPfbnu,” he'vratr the

observed of all observenr3,

Clannaa.—Wm. PoHaat, who has been for yearsback in the employ of Mr. Georgeßrem), diedye.
terday morning ofCholera. He had beett,but a few
hours sick. -_

Tax Masco:tar/v.—We received 'a 'telegraphic
dispatch from the Allegheny Fire Company on Sa-
turday. They ware at Harrisburg, and jast about
starting for Philadelphia; They Were all Well.

LOCKED Up,—The Firemen's Ammeiation of Al-
legheny City have`resolved to lock up their Engines
until Council Ethan see fit to make them -an appro.
[illation for repairs. • '

Aatuameerrrs.—The City will be tilled with amuse-.
meats to day. The Menagerie,_ Circa!!,and other
them' will take the extra change from the juvenile);

roe- Signor Vito Vite'a gTeat Bale will be comic-
bd this 'dayat ten o'clock, at Washington Hall.

Witt. ac Hirar„.—Gov. Jorannon will be hereio-

CONTINUATION OF THE GREAT SALEATA. A. MASON & 004 ONE PRICE STORE.STILL GREATERREDUCED PRICES!A A. ALASON & CO., desirous ofreducing and closing11 •ottt stock preparatory to receiving their /few FanGrads, will offergreater inducements than ever. Theirrecent large purchases at the New York sales, made atsuch immense sacrificefrom cost, will all be closed our
at the same: ruinous prices. Amongst the articles re-cently opened, they mention:

6 eases" nun ColoredLawns; at - 7 Cents: •
9 " - " Muslin at - Bak cents.A large stock ofSILKS, SHAWLS and YIZETTSvery low. •

A large stack:f 95. cents DeLain at 12 cents.-Bereges at ONE. HALF PRICE.
25 cent Gingham_at,l2cents.
Embroideries, very-cheap_801VNETS427.EALE!PRICE:'
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, -Trimmings,

lie. •

oases litorinmealicos at-Scents.
, leirentalltilicoot61-cents.- ,

20 " and bales, Bleached and Brown Medina,
Insh Linens at 16 cents , Linen GinghisniS,l2 cents. _.Bonnet Ribbon San cents. Gloves at 4}cents; withan immense variety ofother goods, all of.which willprove a saving to purchasers of from 25 to per cent.The Store will be closed one day, for marking down:and preparing the Stockfor the sale.

:.GREENWOODGARDENS.
_ JULY FOURTH-BONOVISIONS are being made in this retreat for1 the aeocimmodation of fire thousand visitors, thisday with REFRESHMENTS usually kept in this

-
efficient pOlice will be on the.kemites ., and goodordei will be maintained. -_ - ... • .

Admittance to , the garden, one dime. •
This garden c outains3l. acres of land, laid out iri nearlythree miles of walks, with numerous summer housesAnd shady bowers ; all ornamented with flowers—bothnative and exotic--besides a large greenhouse and threelarge Saloons.
From two to three thousand visiters can: be comfor-tably entertained.at out; time. • • .The steamer Thos. Seou,Eclipse and l'ellunia, willrunfrom the GreenwoodWharf Boat, foot of Pitt street, tothe garden gate--one leaving- every 15 minutes, from. So'clock A. MI—until 18 P. M.. : - •
No intoxicating drinks on the prentises.

BATIKS BATHS! BA.LIIS i; •
OPENED THIS DAY. • " •ATBEN%ECM SALOON.--Ladies • and . gentlema'''.Bathing Establishment.. Hot, Cold and showerBATHS. ICE CREAM and all other delicacies of the

Every attention paid to the comfort of those who may
_favor the above extabllshntentwith a call.13•2-y. - ?Pro)

AIICTION SALES. _BY JAMES lIVILICAWA, AUCTIONEER,No. 114 Wain STRUT; TILREY—DOOIB Yltiat Fun,.ONE Ice chest, 16 ten pin-ballsi IVatot•is, with pipe ,
-1screen, 1clock, 8 pitc'hers 1 portrait, 11 jars, 9 tie.cantero.-10 tumblers, 1drainer, 1pitcher,flings; 1 framecontaining 4 Looking Glass plate, all ofwhich will besoliton Thursday, GM of July, by • .

JAIIES AVICENNA,Auctioneer.Tuostas (Mayan, Constable.
ißEtor CHEESE—A large lot of splendid Cream'Cheese, received and for sale by

' s. YOUNGCo.N. W. cor.•Ferry und.Fourth sta.

EXHIBMON OF FIRE WORKS, preparedpiney to weenie/notate the Annivettari'ordmni•can Independence, at RosEnata GARDEN'', in Manchester,on Wednesday Evening,July 4th,-(weatherpermitting,commencing at 8/ o'clock, precise/Y.Admittance=2s cents—half price.. licketa datthe bar and office of theExchange Hotel; at the Gadrenthrough the day ; and at therate on theevening of the
N.B. The &learners.Wave and Aichy Mallon AVMleave the footof Pitt street every halt hoar through theday and evening, to convey passengersto and from theGarden. • - • • je3o4td

_Pt:WHS.—Just received,-Eine Capes and La-ces; Collars,Edgings and Insertings ; Ladles' ftneblack.and colored Silk and Cotton Gloves.. Alt,kinds ofMilitary Goods; at ' HOGAN & CANTWELL'S,le3o 84 Marketstreet..
.110 OLALSTE&O & SONS. COPPER' GILT SPIN-s-DLES FOR THE TIPS OFLIGHTNIER) RODS --The subscribers being appointed by the manufacturers,Agents for the sale of the above article, have received,and :will keep constantly on band a large supply, toWhich ,we invite the attention ofthose wishing toprotectbuildings from lightning, as being the West and best as
tide for the purpose. Set, Professor Oluistead's certifi-
catebelow ' -JOHN ISPFADDEN& CO.

No, 35, Marketstreet. , •

I have examined a specimen _of Messrs. N. Olmstead
tc-80n7s4Copper Gilt Spindles,' for the tips of lightningrods aid em ofthe opinion lhat they are exceedingly

adapted for the,purtiose designed, being substan-tially-such as were recommended to the Frencit Govern-
ment bya commission composed ofseveral distin_ guished-

,philosophers of France.
Yale College Aug• 11I 1845. . • Jew..

IiIISINESSYA FOR CITYPURPOSE.--liiTpursu-
-U1 once of" An Ordinance providing for an increase ofRevenue of this City,npassedthe 16th Aprili 1846,notice

-is hereby given, that' the City Assessor nos .left in myoffice, for examination by all peisons interested,n list ofthe persons doing-business in the city, -in conformitywith said Ordinance. -

persons,lf, upon exambuition ofsaid list; tiny sshalt think themselvss aggrieved by the said ussessmeaf,they shall state the Ratite in an affidavit,which affidavit.shall also contain a statement of the true amount oftheirSalesiss near as can be ascertained; said, affidavit is to'be made and left with - the City Treasurer within' twoweeks from thedate of thefirst publication of the -notice.
SEC. 6. That no,appeal shall be taken but by the affida.'vii of the person or firm aggrieved ; said affidavit to be-conclusive evidence ofthe facts stated inrelation to the

S, R.JOHNSTOISI,Vity Treaartrer.11..r'thEce on Third sheet, lteXt door.u. the ThirdPrestqteritut Church:. -
ByEXpreSIN

XECE4 EA ATTEM BEE-HIVE CLIMMG STORS,V some splendid Tweeds., Yeatingsand Cassimeiis ofthelatest styles. These destrousof procuting.inigtlimrin.OurLinn, are:respectfully solicited' to.silt and amanitasour stock. BooisTieza& eRIBBLZ

~~ ,.'-'.z.r.i''.,.;-'.,:'45J-•-'',.,.:',-

MIBM

New, York...undo*, of the neiniiersioy,
We aro, molly rejoiced to learn' from our ex-

change -papers froin the State ofNew.Yerkithat the
Dedocracy of that State are now beginning to min.glelogetber in fraternal unity. This Will beaming
intelligencetit:thellemocracy ofthe entire country:
;On the 26th ult., a Union COnvention assembled in
the-City,of Buffalo, theproceedings of which clearly
indicate that -past differences an to be buried and
forgotten in the Empire State. The Courier says!
,c It being the first and only successful effort that
has been made in any part of the State to restore the
union that existed orriorig.the democratic masses up
to the Fill of 1847, the movement can hardly fail to
be regarded with deepinterest and received with
favor."

-We copy a couple ofthe regolutions;ro. that Our"
readers may gee tire' spirit which prevailed at thia
Union Convention :

• Resolved, That now, as in past years, we recog,nize two greatpolitical antagonistic elements, the
one progressive in its tendenaiea, struggling.. tosecure to every citizen the enjoyment ofequal rightsand privdeges,and to restore all ,political -power aanearly.as- possible to the;people, and which, eon-stitutea theessence ofdemocracy ; the other opposedto progressAemanding. special privileges, and'.go•vernmental protection for the. favored_ ew at theexpense or the many, and leading to the centraliza-tion and increase of delegated political power, andconstituting the essence of federidient.Resolved, That, WWI union on honorable;terms ofall -those opposed to thopytaciples -and practices ofthe present National =and State Whig'Administra*tions, should be-effected, with dTrank and sincere
dispositiOn to bury pan diffevences of members ofthe old Democratic party, there is in the opinion:ofthis.Convention, nothing inthe past Watery or pre-sentposition ofthe party that should in anyway pre-clude or prevent such united action against our oldpolitical foes'; and from present indications in everypattof the State, we look with confidence and hopeto a grand rally of the Democratic masses whichshall carry dismay intothe rank* ofFederalism._

Front the Uniontown Genius of June 28th
Dlakonia .CelebratiOn.

The anniversary of St. John the Baptist was cele-brated, at this place, on Tuesday last, according tothe usages efth is Masonic fraternity. At ten o'clock,in the morning, the Brethren assembledat the court-house, and, in half an hour afterwards were joinedby the Pittsburgh Encampment, under , the directionofW. W. Wilson,as G. Commander and the Wash-
ington Council. A-. McCall:wow, ofAttaburg ChiefMarshal ofthe Day, then formed the procession, and
it Moved alongour principal streets to the Metho-
dist E. Chiirch• The lengthened lied,made a very
fine,and imporing appearance, theants Bands fromBronmsville and Morgantown playing appropriateairy during the march, The order ofexercises wereannounced at the Church and took place nu follows:

l. Prayer, by the Rev. GEOIOE 1:0; McEuxon,Chaplain.
2. Sonnet, by S. Maims; D.D. Grand Master

of the Pittaburgh District. , . ;
3. Oration,,,by M. TOPHAIE Evian, Esq., ofCum-berland, P. S. G. W. ofthe Grand Lodge of Mary-land.
4. The M.E. Master's Song. - •
5.Einedidion, bythe Chaplain.
The procession vrair then re-forma byllie Chief-Marshal,and marched to the CourtHouse, where a

. vote of thankswas paned to the Orator olthe Dayforlis able, eloquent; impressive and deeply inter-
esting address, accompanied with the unanimous re-
quest- that the author Would furnish a copy for pub-lication. Votes of thanks were also passed to the
Chaplain—to the . Trustees Of the Methodist E.thurch—to the County Cominissioners---to•the Mor-
gantown and Brownsville Bands—to the Chief Mar-
shall and his aids, and to the visiting brethren' gen-
erally.

This occasion was lilinvise taken to present to B.
McKauxv, M. E. G, H. P. of Western Pennsylva-
nia, the thanks ofUnion .Chapter, at this place, for-his labors•while instituting the Chapter, .and for re-
maining same days with its members for their edifi-.
cation and assistance.

The company then separated.

The CeremouSei of .Tuesday.
We are much pleased to be able to say that the

ceremonies on Tuesday paved: off. most:pleasantly,tied acceptably to all concerned. About 215 oftheMasonicfraternity were in the procession. The 'ora-tion ofM. Tont= Evans, Esq., proved the speak-er to be a fine scholar and a well read Historian, and
the warmest and most favorable commendations
were bestowed upon it. The kind feeling manifest-
ed by the neighboring masonic bodies toward}, the
Lodge making the precession at this place woo prop-erly appreciated and warmly reciprocated. We
were also muchgratifiedtobear the members ofthefraternity from the neighboring ,couniies in this- Stateand from Virginia and Maryland, speak in the most
complimentary terms *film- very courteClMß drpo,n.meet ether cititens of Uniontown' anititi`vientity,"and ofthe good orderobserved um the occasion.

something New Under the Sun
A brig is :boot to be dispatched from Chicago, (in

the heart or the American continent,) direct for San
Francisco. She is not going over theRocky Moun-
tains, but down the Lakes -nod the river St. Law-
rence, and then around Cape Horn. Says the Chi-
cago)otirnal:—

,f A new field of enterprise is now open to the
ship owners ofthe west by the late alteration ofthe
British Navigation Laws, which will permit th em tosend their vessels through the St. Lawrence, to the
Atlantic—und in view or this, we are informed, the
owners of the brig nelfeemein are determined in.sending her out in a few weeks. The plan is to
form a company with a capital of say $23,000 divi-
ded into shares of $l,OOO each—abont one half of
which is already taken. The owners ofthe brig de-
sire to retain One quarter of the interest—and shemay be despatched during the month iofAugust for
San Francisca. A., few shares may be:obtained onapplication to John P. Helfenstein, Esq. at Milwati-kie, from whom fall intbrniation can he now ob-
tained."

ANNEXAIION OF CANADA..-A Torontocorrespon-
dent of the Rochester Daily Advertiser, confee-

,

BCS his :positive conviction that a roSjority •of the
people of Canada are willing to be annexed to the
government of thd United States. His language, itwill bo seen by llicTollowing extract, is very de-
cided :

I believe the time to hive arrived when annexa-
tion could be effected if it depended upon a majorityofthe Canadians. I have come' to this conclusion
by mixing with all classes of society, and by close
observation. You cannot enter the house of anywell in formedman in Canada,and broach the subjectof politics, but,annexation is spoken of as a cure for
all ourpresent misfortunes, and the fact is, that un-til we have annexation we shall have no peace, no
prosperity or safety in, the.province.!,_

News iby Telegraph!
Reported for the Worming Post

Additional Foreign Newf.
PHiLADuPHIA, June 36.A report.prevailed at Paris on Friday evening that

General Oudinot had succeeded in entering Rome,in consequence ofa rising ofthe population, againstthe. Triumvirate. The Frendh Governnichit, bower-er; had received no such infOrmation officially; bu
,hadbeennegotiations for that purpose hadbeen entered-uponwith every probability 'of a 4 succesaful conclusion,The news frotrilinme was vague. According to re.ports from wounded men returned to Toulon the,siege wan'preceeding. warmly

The heat wan Intense, and it was feared the num-ber of sick woad tie increased."•
, .The news of the ineuireciioli tensed;great excitement. • • •

-

-
In the Departraentadurbaistnces were apprehended. At Lyons, Marseilles and Havre, the pavan-

meat were prepared for such emergency, relyingupon the fitithful attachment:ofthetroops. :.:;

• The legion of artillery of National Guards Weredisarmed. Guiscard; the tulonel, him been at.
rested. Ledru Rollin was arrested on -his way to

The Assembly had conctured`in- the proposal toclose the clubs for one, year, as matterofthe most
urgent necessity. Paris was tranquil attbe latest

. •Lennox, If o'clock, P: 'M.
The Daily: News' ban ,advices from- Some to the

alienation ofthe:6tb inst. as follow!:
- The attack hae been reanmed on the munapoints

as yesterday, and cannon again thunder behind FortSan Pancrazia: The Palazza Span, Palama Mader.
na and the Church ofSonia Sabina on the Aveutine
already show the effects ofthe enemy'a shells. The
damage will, be, no doubt, frightful before;the dee-
tractive labor is over. - •

A nemendons sform of thunder and Ile/Ming just
now add, the warring eleniente to that of.nuar, and
the scene is awfully grand. The quarter FrattSte-
'ere, 7vhich was bombarded on the-fltb,hubeen al-
most destroyed. Ondinot had ,summoned the Ito-

mans to surrender by the 6th, or that an assault
would be made on the city that evening....

The iourriale are'void of any, flintier statement u
to defeat or retreat of the French.-

CHOLERA IN NEN YORK.
NEw Tons tape 30 P.

There were BEI new cases ofClaolera!o•day, aad
26 deathe.- - '

CHOLERA IN; PHILADELPHIA.:.pinLADEqupk;-.1kurp92?,....p.hf.There were4S casesof Cholera ip thie:eliy.to•day,
and 18denthe..

CHOLERA' IN CINCINNATI
Ctercunterr; .latte 30.

There were87 deaths from Cholera in the city to.
- The greater portion of thentwete Getman aad

Irish eltitentt: ' .

C. hi:CLAY AND TURNER.
•

CrscrinaTi June 30
,The Shelby . News publishes an articlegiving

different version ofthe dif.Realty, between Turnerand
Cassius M. Clay. Both of the paities. wore to

Cracnrerrar, .Tane 30,1'. M
We regret to learn that the'Cholera hie broken

out in New Richmond, Ohio. Therewere sir deaths
since noon to-day. _

. •

NE47 YOki 11ET;
.

Nina 'Vont June 30 P. M.
Flour—flolders are firm but we do • not observe.that,any'positiveadvance has taken place. ..We notesales ofcommon State and mixed brands at 94:150;good west and straight branda at 94,62.-

- Grain—Wheat—The demand is goad, but trans-
actions are not, large. The inquiry is chiefly for
goodsample. We note' Italia ofOhio at-'1020105per bushel. -

Corn..Thedemand is much less than: it wee, but
prices are unchanged. Wenote salea.of Ohio yel-low at 56c., white 53f,.

Provisions.=--The market for Pork is withBales ofPrinie at $8 87 ; Mess, $lO 37.
Whiskey—ls in brisk demand, with sites ofprime

at 21} ; Ohio at. 1.21.
Cotton—The market is firm without mien to anp
Money Market-Sales ofPerina. riven at 89;U..8. Treasury Notes at $1 17 ; U.S. Min at $I16a1 'l6l. -

'
_Other-articles, usually reported, without change

PHILADELPHIAATARIC.F.T. "

PutLattinirtra, June
Flour—The market to.day warrB+,nem in favorof the buyer. The ealeir.,ofovertdeicription werelimited to the actual wants of the ciiftrade.Grairi—The Steamer's naive hat -canoed a declineof one Cent per bashel in corn, • -

Provisions—There is a pretty fall siipplil'of Porkinmarket, add sales have been made at, Mess $l67501 ; SalesofPrime at $9.25; .13acortWelice sales of Shoulders, Western and Citi-cnord.at5.ta51 ; 'sides ai 6c. Common" Erat'as le; Sugar:,cured Ilt cents.

CINCINNATI. MARKET: ..r
-- • ,CINCINNATI Jahr/ 30.

Flour—The market ia dull with moderate demand
at S 3 Si per bbi.

Dried Fruit Sales Ofloo:eackti Orpeaeheeit120(al24 vr bushel.;;' Sales of : 1000-!bashele'spples-.at,60,065 e perbusbel..;
Whiskey is dull: -Piripes aretirmai,lsle.Baeou—Sales,ofsideetda fair ,exteat at 5c..'rhe Weather—'We have hid hia'S)%riles for thee.past ours. - - • -

J. n.z.A.wainzuts __-SHIRT-MANUFACTORY 7

4eratleakerkla Ftirnlibing EiniqtrianAVHOLESALE.AND RETAIL,:
NO. GS FOURTH STREET,APOLLO BUILDINOS,nETWEEri, WOO 6kITT/IliffBoll,

on hand, a large, naeginneti 'lot SlaneBosoms,-Collara,travater Cdoves, HoNery,BaspenderUnder.Shirts, Dralvora,dri.,dze: mar%
Boot attd,Shoe Vtlorettoume. ,

. .

ji" HUGH M. ROBB having,removed to'
. the spaciousbußdlngfottnortyoeonpied
- ' by Wallace, Lyort ,.as CO., No. 110.-Wood' street,

. nearBifth,vratdd'respeetfully. invittihe•Attention
ofthe public generally to"thelarge and _ruts: naaorpneutofGOODS heas now oratingCheapfor-Coal
' All ps sons wishing n durable and cheap ardelet in theSHOE line,are invited to call and examinable Monk.Also,a tole( tine Le_ghoin end PalmLeaf BATS, and...good-assortment or TM:NUS, alma},owband. ,
N.B.—Healso continues to manoraettunias tonnefle

New YorkLikir ontufiIHE undersigned has Just-returned from New York,witha large, splendid andwellselectedassonantoORNAMENTAL -HAIR, of every.kirut., He invites-Ladies and Gentlemen tocall and exttaine the new end.Most beautiful -article- .ofRasura. -Psurnsos for Bands,Wigs and HalfWigs, everinvented. - They are sorattchlike the natural partings, andfit so close andessy. MICEthey cannot be distingtushed froln thenatural hair-'OO7close inspection. - •
-Setrensmo Nsw.,‘Thenew BalanceSpringsurmountsthe -thfficulty, and must trapercede all others for Gentle-men's-Wigs andTanpees ; bearsequallyou everypanof the head, without stiffnessor artificial appearance;(In these itis unlike the old;) it showstheforehead equalto the natural hair. - -
Wig wearers are particularly invited to. antler

amine the!trucksfor themselves. -L'.CAMERON,
. No e 9 Third st„;-ifear Wood:N. kf,.—Remember the New:Yak Hair idattufanterf.

Wail-Paper Warobouite, _-NO. 47 MARKET STREnix, PITTSI3ITROH,-PENW.d...
PHOBIAS PAL lER 'IDESPEBTFIMLY:tinnounces to- isfriendsend ens-

AA, touters, that be has bad at ;nopast period,so exten-
sive,a Stock as he has at present. Re'can offerto pur-
chaserseon -tory Moderate-terasipt die oid established
stand in Illarket strict, almost everyarticle in hill line__
includingcotiminrroora:bSdchamber,dining-,Psommar,
for and ball Paper. . With Bordets,-.Landseapes,
board Prints,Paper and Tratoarent Window Shades,
Bonnet and- Binders' Boards; writing; Vrapping, and.Tea Paper; be is abundantly supplied, and •reknestamerchants and housekeepers CO call, and examine hillas.

Rags( aud, Tanners' Scraps taken in trade, at the high-est -prices. - mar 13118sw4ra
_

FOR SALE—Two desirable Scolding Lots, baiingeach= feet fronton Prospect or Bedford street, by
12`7deep to a25 feetalley. : .

AisoosvoLots, each21. feet front OnWebster street byin zeep to a25feet allay. ~Price, $4OO- a..Lot. Tetras:s.sl,iti;band-ofCity-or County Scrip i balance in seven•eattai yearly payments; B.,CUTHBERT,3015 Gen. A.geht, SasithflelCArest. . •

",-'i'*.t't,',.'':':'-:',.,:.*;',,'' t7 1:,
:-:i.i,, ..!.•ri ..i:::-,:,7..,•-.,.7., 1.'1. ;t ''',:',..,:.:...:-X:,.:•..'.::';T.n..'''..
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